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October 2, 1969 
Professor Thomas B. Ken 
University of Liberia 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Dear Professor Ken : 
Thonk_ypu so much f9r th~-meaningful visit I enjoyed with you 
during my trip -tp Liberia this summer . Unfortuna tely, a tight 
schedule has prevented my·writing befor'e now·. I have , just 
asked my book supplier to send yo~ the promised copy of Peter 
Berger 's·,~ Rumor of -Angel; , 
As a sociolog .ist, you will fJnd Berger's insights extremely en- .· 
lighteni i i · 'fr~
5
d ~piritually sensi_tive sociologist, I thin~·:-you wil l 
welcomeAQt~empts to show how a transcendent faith is required 
by meaningful insight irito man 's life . . . . .• 
Thank · you again fo·r your warm re_ception, both at th_e University 
and the conversation with you at the Cultura l Center . I send you 
my best personal regards. 
S_incerely yc:>urs, 
.. 
John Al_!en -Chalk 
JAC:hm 
·\ 
'·'-, . 
. . \ 
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